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HEW YORK ADVEULBEMENTB

1 'rho Jot of Itturhorasrano sro %hook thebet
owl monrehab'. i.ll der of Neor York.

. 1.01)UltDIS/N sratitaa, .. .
•

1 • AITNO, WEISSENBORN CO., (lath C
• nntha)lauxelaneand WbolesaleDesign InGerman
' I rrnehand !tall=3insietllnstnamenta and String., IN%

./.124.1.1115
• r . OOTION BAIL DOGE.-

70H14CtILT'S Standard Coital:aul Duck;
. 11U11 O. BELCII k CO., No.il INse street, Nes Tea,

' tPrtinieVritlars:lM:reltr. :,•Er"r l:l4.?;
and Beitzsett.Prtsters. • •

2-OWEN, IdieWAMEE k CO. Importers ofB ktnedean and P-.dot 8111 sad Fancy Crood.ll2end. Itembra.r. tap30.65
COTTENET ft CO., Importer's ofFrench

I 4,r aw other!wag:a Owls, No.40 1141.1Moot.

LIPSTEIN k HONIG,' 100 LitTarty. et., and

(ASHES OWEN, 15Broad -St., Lmporter of
Dram Trindanga, Gimp. and Trins.. Bflk ersaata.
Mltta• andSU Goo& generally. tannlnd

SCHILE.P.ER & .I.IAARAUS, 116-
Miler.team= ond Bolds. ItinadCloth, Flit..

atelier,it.;Ito.50 Exthatmorlace. t0p31115

FMBD. MULLEN, importer of French
German haat &sinDn.'Good.. &dos. Volt*. 3 •

ma.Rawls. Wootono, No, :Broad ottoot, Now York:

BRTRAND FRERES .L'ILENRY,
of Ulm Cambric. and Lima Clangtrie ChM-

• Lime Una; Ilhabrokterielh (own loanofao-

SEKER I INLAIIIIOF.F, blanufaeturelsl'asblenableDrees .dMak Trina lnnFri.risi
B. HATCH& CO., 99 Chambers,*uatreE• UmPartere Girdlearmue rambilatuood.ntsetarers PlLlrtV'Stoekste- tarGu.¢.1'55

I ,1
„ m

torten at 13=:aomos' rundablo Goo•ls:ind • •

/n.~.YJ.i~;~ax~..5

9E.tie' Meziean. Mustang Liniment in
llbeurostissrairrulosa Bursa Sprains, Cuts, Me
Flrrmaan effectual sure fur allazterml complaintsa

snau nr anima, B. Waiastbrrok;original origin•torsad
pa:wastrel.; ma Etnedvs.r.a. F. jr,941,2'56

L .:II3IINEY;No. 349 Broadway, theoldest
and most exteadre establlabrinat la the Vatted

ser,l24itattearSi
• ...I.ICPBESEIIa

LIDWARDS,. BA.N.FOIID CO.. Foreign
B.:‘ Esprem.No.Vlllrvatrear. Goods sad Paeaaamair-want.' to and from all partaof tha void- Aso.
Pittaburet“ Adams t sels.l r.moslS's4-7I

lILLYCILAND GERMAN FANCY Reasm.
• " -

, 1111ARLESZiNN k CO., 52 3iaiden Lane;
1) Importers-of Procrat and German Taney andTom}

' tagflukes, sad sognohotmaro of lkoosod oAntoa

rfaVia oodJox.xol Lind Workstoodo,
• •

VIP!. H.:JACKS°N, (farmerlyW. k N.
V T Zsduats 18.410 Witsand. Teadu Maker. gin

Ittcselma,Gas doteabove 19i/ult./c.v. Y0rk,..161i4214
' INDIA sußlusa. own&

-NTsWARK DiDtioRUBBER CO,69',lolE gitltetiune.N. T. MsPutiketarcri sad Molest.
s.l Goodyeses Moot buLts Dabber assts. Mmes.

WhipsClothlba, PPM.Toll 4 &e., .3..-17'.0. 10tS
I

JUNION' INDIA RUBBER- -CO., 41 John
st, tisk*all kinds ofRobber Clotablg, Cloth. Mud'

i I actak.a.; Opt.Dos tt.to
• . ffiZl
. .

. • MACHCCEHT A.C.CD MACHINE TOOLS.
rea.REPTS &JESUP, No. 67 Pine st, New

.; • 4setrOssathodon Morehsutalor Missals stallShads
I pt. Vas sad Cotten and Honks itschhust..

• from theblot=WT. IDdsProAgents-for Lossil Ms-
• Lim. Maps- de•Mtairletr.

PAPS& WAREIIOIISH---•
—FLED& CO., 11 Cliff

G.; nPaf4a4g=b-4., atexieijr,
PAP.r2daeolseturenandd

au:wish.

MUNOAN. LEWIS
:

--1
mtiNasunAm

, lyKlNTalra COLOR BIANIJrAvrtr

ff/OW CoLOEWORKS,rtn,
T.14.11p0.025 --,-heSter N

iIEITANCE SALAMANDER SAFES,*
n aVe". VA74SSI`

TOM AND PAINICY GOODS.
IaThRORN A-00.; 54 Maiden 'Lam,

WILV tilmrty..strat. Imparter. er1:11.4115
I MPS, FOR 71.008 P AND 017.1111.MY TOPS.

ILLEB, COATES & YOVLE, No. 119jPetri.itlizontrers.'"=eri;l43leryurtle Mg.
• • *mow GLASS. PAINTS, tr.

POILLON .& CO., Importers of
•lh.r.dfOorh and Wladow Olass—No. 34Ruth,/

ta&SpOT

•I BOOTS & SHOES,
WHOLESALE. AND -RETAIL,

• JAMES ROBB: .•

MARKET and 6 Union . ars. 3d door• • 15Qtrootthe Market Rom. Pitlabadob, wookl alb=
ItaajostreedalaMmda n':ltfol eht- Jheatto d Shoaar toall

thatho
varataisa. 81det'sate of no lAphst averopened to

LAL7l a'Atrftr .I=l%lr=" aadt,r, th

lit .llto sameau. Taegu. ham b.bacsa alate . d. lla del.-Una
alaocontlawato tostorlbetara.aaharetofb,-all

:atailfoosof2rola Shoe.. lad Zad.col;l!.i. lo,rt& expert1j • utak:laudguarantee thatthaaalrhofaaTAlmolththeir
Addydealtwith.

,`RISSOLUTION -OF PAIITNERSIIIP.—
i.: • Noti. is berstry ieren that tbanz hairjl

'Emt"iwlndiaolved. MassoaanLars etWAIVE!
' C8.71011.4ISM is carried an as usual by U.. isaannbs

,partass. ALordessordattaiLaiI _ • 0
g . • Ba • •an. Platabarnh.

11=111

I --

tom

• . Excels:ler Carriage Faeiory. .

21=STON, BROTHERS ‘t- CO., praeti-
nlCoach Mahan.. canerafilotacessad Belmont ate,

I. r. City,Pa.,ban 011 handand atentaantactzoing
! an estandrasasetionentorOarrlriTh Barren.Hamel. .11ara,dumb.In all their earl.. atrles. with

robin mead totyand beonty cranial:4. sates In
' oar work. the bast Juniata lens and Eastern - 11,Inory.
• f=attar-dello onamtsntreasonable term.' They

dent_thatallrthen,them with theirnee
a.,PlVr.4hasterlhamallrtraetrfat.rram tbelr wr-

,ereeen'lbMantadaringtheear. -

- R.: M. ,WESTERVELT, Venetian Blind
I . Manutheturer, N0.13 HL:Mir street. Otta- ,-ae...S.I.l' obun dla,

• •
. • . .

,--

'

STEAMBOAT OWNERS—"knitZd toMay,an hatareat to al Pteam Boa,-,frir uhtelk' ...b.
' • in eatartataarlll begirt,. Ps Ire ot, ,
i 0e234t . . 311.0313.3,1V0039,..b. 411,rt.

FANCY CHINA STORE,
6S—WOOD STBEtf, PPITSBURaII

JITSZImported and now open a full aos9er,
1 moot Trench and Engllan GM and Mats' China, Gilt

Dradtrit.'"'"'War.dBstril?.'llllMLl's,7l!"
"LETNA GLASS 'Wallas.

. • -WX. IMITIDSON
MEEFAGTURERS and dellers in

J • and all Unds of Orton And Mat tasstrare.*lntirtrif=t, Ito.—tto.9 3tszkAt street. Pittstatents. PIA
Motto:Jar attentiontold to private=AMA tor but Lint
mot,

"'L OB SA 14-280.acres of land on White
-ass Bottast; Idle from 31nEseafart. The !mare,

--tumtaare NOmeat Ofaleareal band. • goodboweeand Nan,
siennaareharl. kti. k /Leo, lar, galap.ety oof Baal

I—rt a4Aidn'arn 'tled=2;tato,would do. 4./1to aln(=lo=3.ear oment;eue •tt
sa~tme.or

way to. find

Itatt • . 4t4at
."

TORRENT-A. good Roue on 2d . .4.4be-
_k• trentEmlthfoald AndC4cllWhT;t:2lFLefiamni„tt.h.
riro FARMERS, DAIRYMEN MD TAN-

- n1e,478 acres°ft.& In Weattnenelen4
• dranty,h9melee (2 honterair)Trom katteburalt ..4 11(
L. minafront 11111,14/1 WaterStation, on the Pr naedranla

,Baltroad. Aland40a treeare drama:gnat tillable land.
odWitlighbrifftlit hlr.

gruel gmrlNrlusarlantlT, and theglace beingwell erlte
Met arnter. There Ls an abnartsna of the

line*timber,ein ChestnutChad:tat Cenkeaeldt llhnhed
anntenaltPogla.te. Illswell.4xtbr lb. ntl.naln.

•• Vann/mouhs to tan tomtit to rlttaburgb.by either
I • - galtrondweans". ghe umberalone Inworth more than

• thngekisaked.anamore of the fond wouhl agent eseol-t engirt wheneserkl. • •

JR.l. 7llll,...briukdooln tniz.. ..tbevr .e=nrorc,.ir ftru,
Ws In three...ejpayment. Thin iodidestsbla Enron*of

acme TIIOB. WOODS, 46 WontK.
• .

- I ~Balc-Heating =1 Box Innug•

VSubscriber having purchased the ex-
ies Arta .F...T.ldotagee Patent Doz J.Z sPatent.roir:sx ..a=mttitr u„,..;;„; . mak. mir th t alana ha Imps manstantly en bandat

Ltd worderota.en Federal at.. oppnalte Aneher Oef tonwar ', yoga mod 004 clOorttarnt ofthe mom. Tall.I and Fad tron.%terrbieleOeunermLlad u5...71+..:frilloltethe
rodelya (I.4ttld LAND. A llermm;tfitriZ,L

No. 66 Arch Strut, rintaariphus,
importer of U. L Gee's Unrivalled •

NREDLE.S.
Agents fur the most Celeinnted

WDOLXN ZAR/47t, ROSIZET,MIXEPO .4111Era,
• DHAW2C4B..k.

HARDWA.IIB,POR---.
SADDLERS AND CARRIAGE BEAKERS'

H.T. Leech, Jr.,
ara.ni WOOD artukr, PIMBURCIEL

Ake. Cloths; Ladmi, thdr rfr
421.V1/2

, . ..F.AST COL'D CALICOES—Justreded D)00
I pcs.44<ora Calkers .11 at tchkb will b , $Ol4at Se

a.. m4sostsdoe.l2.x.•.

:r•--soo b.te. %limo " . ease

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

Am.OBERII S. & A. P. MORRISON, Attu,
:. tr. Ofaeri=PLarth street.

1, W. lIALL, Attorney at I;aw, " Bake-
balldenne." tirant street, between Fourth and

untl Alley. .Fourth
R OBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorneyat Lim;

taut, BR, tot

110BER: ,I; POL =L? ICK,t.Attojno:y aut J.ii,cLe—If-tuaZZPlttaborgh. 11,21-r5,

JAMES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, officeFourth West, ucar(Jruit, Pitt'bunt!, jx1.5.41r

PRANCIS O.FLA NEGIN, Attorneyat
.2: N0.170 fourth street, littaborgh.

JASPER B. BRADY, Attorney at Law.No. 00 Aftb. street, Plttoborgh. •

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

'KEENAN CO., • Bankers and Exchange
Itiokma N0.21 Woad Weet.corner ofDlsaoudMky,

ztt.Pbargh.ra.
Whey &Moll Bank Notesand Coln. Mamma Time

Exchange.l Pecnrifoorf_Naar. make Collectionson all
theprinefpaleitileof the Union Becalm Depoeltaon eall
soden interest, aria kire their prompt attentionto all oth-
er mattrs appertalaiog to a ilrokres. .

101.11alern kreintniteronetarftly tbr ante. taho-1,
att.r-e Luna.-......-atorano ur noanare caufta

RAMER ik RAIIM, Bankers and Ex-
changeBroken. Bog nen WI tiold and egret and
Not" negotiate loansOn Real I.*tata gteek .9.ni-ZVoThry PL anqLrellYil‘ jrtri :tt'al lfz,!;27

V= mate nn

IloteL

4.0.1),,..K1NG, Coin, Stock and Er.,Shange
Molter. Fourth street—Bars end melte 6tocks erl

.I'...hure as Porten Niter tnrPlindat manrent rate; 000/tett:lnamade on the Wert at lontates Wee.
tetra tlank Notes Bought and told. Jr
icirraumf ruzza.--- mum—'--Ara

IIANNAANNA & Co. Successors toPlinneey, Ustina Co.. Bankers.Freharoo.Brehm...lad
eiders in Foreign and I...untie Exellaitst. Certificate. of

Ulopaceit. Hank Nolen, tad Soecie—N. W corner of Wood and'Third streets. Current Money received on De t. FightCheeks kr de,and eolicetion. made on nmrir dmin.tadtrlnts of theUnitedMato,. • • - • • • •• -• •
The higkrest premium rnid tar Acrreliat a=d UmlautGold.
Advaores credo go eaorbrunieuta of Piuloca. ablypedout ozi liberal term,

Wm iiVirafiiia-k-6::ifLen and
T V Exch*angPie Mbuohrr" gNorth East earner of Wood and

Thirddmtts onAll tnaunsetiona =WeMani tams, sad- atAlorttona
promptly attendedtn. • jll9-17

AWILKINS it CO., Exchange Brokers,
t.NtiTti.,l=l.74....erceb,lrmither aak of Mtt►

Jr., Bankerr,!; 4LthAßT2kte I.E.' :Tetub,,need Bnr

L.,ZEES .4, SON,Dmiers i ru nreign
tote EMUI Yarbetre.Certilteater itc,..Errikr&tee,trt Specle. No. 69 'Market etrect..°PlD'

throzythout theUna's=oo th* rth66l7A dr•

BOOKSELLERS &C.
I L. READ, Bookseller rind Stationer,No.

• toFourth strut, Apollo Bulhilurs
yOHN-S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sea;
mot,to utimer.r Fourth.Plt

surrounr to
ub Ihtusb.Po.eitou2Motto, f :Market

FLENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
twinirt Stationers, no_ No.Kit Market stmt, neat
ersand. Plttebtsten

KAY & CO. Booksellers and Stationers,
No. AS Wood

CO.,
met door to theroro, of-Third.

tukll. Ps. - Aehool and los books ennetantly on bend.

-COMMISSION f:C.

J.W. MIME & CO.,
E)RWARDING & COMMISSION AMR-

. CITANTIO 'apt .IPailtrrIn all kinds cr PittabarallMax,
a red Artiriea. icael Pipe and Sheet Lead. sn.. fri Pint
&rent. Pitt‘brtrah. ans-Ird'B3

WM. H. SUTTON
Wholesale Grocer, Importerand Dv7:,

VOREIGN WINES, Brandies and Old 316:

• & lL WBANN, Commission and 'For-
warding Mosebusti. &aim t lcual siirl Prod.*

also. Pittsburghdlstrufitturea.710.114, germd
greet, lithiburgis m--I'lS -

wag - -dd.:1-6,-.-re:=
Prods., Alder. sad Cozozolookro Mon:haul. No.

' oaeot.. Pittsburgh-
.. Naarrß

mSPRINGER 11ARBAI3an a- 4,/Succeer;
l jam to S._9narbaual.) Calaselarlat sad leafirarlior

rebantr, Dealers In Waal and Petah. generally. Neat
145newt and115Second IdTaata, Eillabsende.fa. lap:sld..

t----••-& WT. firai-Flour.Ftiztore, Commieusiotinr,wer. asr droratir:freitielettaat..miza=eol Deslerifrz. ii ,.ra pro;a7
Penna. ' apl4y.

ANDY, JONES CO.. Successors to
ATWOOD,IO.I_7.8 CO., Cacon.bakm and Tomas*,

trDiglpreban,Delon In illtabarea Alasoltartwedo.AA
entsbursts.

ERCER a ANTELO, General COLAXiiA-
akm llexehanb, Philadelptd. Liberal yhaneas

atlcondirrutirntict Produce gen.-1611s.

JO. -101. IMAM

TORN WATT CO., Wholesale Grocers,
is/ Commtailon Merrehants, and Deslara ?radar* and
Inttabansla Mannasetares. Vd MISSY wt. Plttalnaratt

B. CANFEELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
?...,.b=r,t_an and Purrardlrd Itendrgerd.Nradai
Paul /Lab, and Weatern Prodam ar=7. Water drat.
between Emithdaldand Waal. Platabarata

(lAtte .1.6; a.adZaitta. a.)
LITTLELA CO., Wholesale Grocers,

• Prndurs c.muaos,bletehantn and Naha+ in
Pittsburgh Mantio. lid Pentad streak, Pitt.
Inagb. ta/91-43

lIEESE WAREUOUEIE.,--lIENRY R.
c,JLLINS.VeretardingundCkantntadon tbdebanttrud

Des], in Chet, Butter. take irlsh and Prndue•grurrahr
2.1 Woodstreet, abate Water. eltt•borvh • my3l

VON BONNHORST4.IIORPHY, 1rn..,1#-
Y sale Grow.wand On entlxdon Merchants,and D.nt-rsIn Pntnbatzta Munifszttan. vo Weer sta.t. Pat.

bursa.. P.

lOMASPALMER,Importer and Dealer
Fronsh and Assuirioab WallNo. 66 112,104

net., batsman Thirdand FourthAfoot, Pittsburgh.
mh.V53 •

UT. McCLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-
._ oil% a.tau Dealer iv C.P.On. 11., On

st,sm .I=TrtnabL. as ,90, w iud- ""

Ro-'ORRIS& PATTON, Wholesale and
tat: Oman.. the Leto. dam of the D.Leametid.iltteescr..P.

- DRY ,GOODS;
RANK. VAN GORDER, Dealer in Trim-
Ina.Halere sad Glove. La Goods, Eminutded.,

guen6hingGoods audhatedat • fa, •i
atertmentof stash eau misses be had atNO . 63, men..
:21.1ist street and theDiamond, Pittsburgh.P. anll-1T

S4SS. S. CITIMBOILOC-.C. AMON, CO, It TOSS.
A. MASONd.CO., Wholesale and Retail4Dealer. in Caney and Maple Dry Goods, 23.

s fittsburgli.•

411RPirY & IiErIICIIFIELD, Wholesale
=dada!! Dry Gooch Ilerthante, cornerFoarthard

srluicfiteset. Pittsburg-1,

GROCERS.

BOOBS, KBBAUOR & BOON.

cir ENERALCOMMISSIONMERCHANTS,Diadem WOOL norm Produce andP.ml•iao~,Z nigh Waterstreet. Philadelphia.,

HAILI3AUGH de BOOKES ,

RSV ART) i NO COMMISSION MER
4.11/Allll. Nolen In Woolsad Prat's,. of all kind.

Odioe. N.. 111 Llls.str street. l'lttabarris. IS. mltl7.lrd
num rums-, num utursir harm
_JOHN FLOYD & CO., Wcolesale Grocers

nageorarassionhisrehants.No.l7Bßoortaag ggi Lib.
rtystrust. Pittsburgh- lag

ROBERT MOORE, Wholesale Grocer, Bee.
sip14 Dietlller,Dreier to l'evpsoe.Pittsburch -

imuusfipntittE.& or 10.-1111. and Domestic WI., ark n d
fitoelts46l,7l. olelVnoo=la l9:
.old

- T. ill

4 bLACK_BURN Wholesalo
p, FA.m=tfr tAxnalsbers,ancl,l3l.l....In Irgn,:r .syd

00 404 tiler WllVAboe4,MtrWater rind,
:21T 1.2.4

_wnaclan.
ISAIAH DICKEY Aff:WhcresdeCii.CD ='...x. Yd 107 12 1UP' b.
awls 1C.011.4 -"TM. Worta. WALT= C. COL

NitallslaS ROE; Wholesale Grocers and
*gamierlop nerd:Nola, No.124 Mort,etiwtPitt..

Int/

MUSIC, &C.
jOIIN AIELLOR, Deal&inTiano Fork.,IN Music. and thalieni Instruments, School Books. andStationery. Sole intent (iblekerftns Mao Fortes, tor

Western Fennsylraula—No. 61 Woo,lKnot.

ENRY KLEBEIt, Mu-
sical Instruments, and Importer or Itallen Strings.Nnuitsba&tuat lean Ciltrtai=il dlw huntManor.

DRUGGISTS,
IbILN HAFT, Jr., (successor to Jas. 31'Guf-

ter,) Whales:sty and- Retail Druggist and Dealer In
Paints, Dyestuff.,kr-, )41 Waaltime, 3 doer.helots
Virgin Alter. Pittsbaritts. Afirliinsular Assiut for Dr.
Acrd'. Medicine. otitY,o

lottrn112:1113011111.pai,

I IVILCON. it CO., Druggists and Apoth-
AA•

wade, earreir 31grket street madam Diamona, keep
coostavelren hand A full Au 4 complete aseertmeni oflieursliedirlorgaterfumety-Andartialrepertalulogiotheir
iihrsitigrut yiescsiption•crisfullreempreinitel- M7lO
OUN P. SCOTT, holesille Dealer in
Druz.stree .ra t.ittsburgh.WlnPia ODA Varn.ishand Dye Stuffs, N... Zitarty

Allbriers will rewire prompt attention.
rir Arent for .SudanIl'a'p eelgable family melleinee.
nue 24-ty

A. FAILNESTOCK & CO., Wholesale
• Druarghts.an 4 ntanarowcterpro of Will. Lead.R.dai3d Lows+, tornot Wood aud Frontwuvets, Pitts'burgh. meh7p.: -.-.E ..., 1.12;Er 1,t5,Jes,\Vff holemalePester in

'441v:a77."' eta Al..'"
rranicratx

...... -..-..-. ........ Geo.. amt..1311RAUN & REITER, Wholegate & Retail
pDeaatatta, corner a Laverty n Clair .Geer...

i baulk.

SCROGNMA.-ERR .4. CO., Wholeettle
*I • Druiteltta.No. iit, WoodAnn.; Pitt•bursh.
I °SEMI FLE MINO, 5ta.,.....ri5f10 L. Wilenx

• a Co.. owner Market eaiwt and Diamond-Kreps tun-
tent!, on band• full and ortraniete ...D1...0ft or ueuet.74;1PM:es. Medicine iltenta Perfumer,. and all article.

turtaing.. to CL C,.inevet

WOOL MERCHANTS

111 . LEE, successor to MURPHY & LER,
Frei E",itu" rr-Tfor tA.

MEDICINE.
_--

- -

dn.. JAMES LUNG. Mike and'Residence,
•I`Predte the Cathedral. nu.

Jetty

lITM. VARIAA,M. D.. DC.* fah rcn•et.
T V t.lovr kuithfopld. OAK tiers—* to O. •.,

el 'le 1,1

31EILCHANT TAILORS.
CIIESTER.-MerelzAnt Tailor and do-

..aim "6=A —a Wood street. Partlettler =setts*
Wtlto Doyle etol Youths. Cleblors. non].

DlGHT,Merctiontlailor,Dri.
ens dna,Y prean] neetre.ln Refol, Mate Ctottitee, IliLW

WATTS ereit.tttV,• "k tr.. -Kovls 11:c .f1W,Itlennert's;troe "ravTLY4tinkrof th....incu vrernt matzlet.Tana,rar fri.ods and emtemers

111ANUFACTURI NG.

anW.WOODWELL, Wholesale c.lid
A strThsa• strermns.So•Ad Dealer is Carinet W.No.ILc.

ETILERELL, Manufm:tiirt, of
CV

IV
PATENT BOX %ICES., • MilPaS^Tarticle.001.10.001AdBRAZE!. BOX IC&1. opener of Andersonand Itele

loam streets, one square fro= 100 !landetreet flrl.b, A.tertbenr City. 0e,51.0.11

Et..IIIBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-
TILLA.-,—.lfittarlalo rtazkeri for Kmbrotirry and Ap-ork by 3111.91LtlWI LWIN.je2t.f No. :SI, n; ryvo strorL alms Hand.

Bolivar Fire Brick and Crucibletlay Man-
,

ufactuTing: CoTvany.rr lIAImItNG ENLARGED
to wratthe Increaseddcwand fortheirlittirK. Crod=!WildingClay. Onlers prtrotrtlyattordrdto by

KIER a JONES. crawl Basis
Pittaborgb. Berton:bar 21. 1, 2.3. .•

Boots and 'Shoes!!
AMES ROBB, No. 8:1 Market iltreet., •11
deedlrorn theMarket Mum,ould halbrse the eat.liethathe bus now a very full necwk of .eerythine In the

Root and She. trade, melt as 1.4k,' 1./alters,half (Allele.Jenny Lln4 Peden* Lady Franklin and all the 'tykenandnu tbe bartern Magee and Children"'
Gaiterse:elfaurr badeand rhoes, Inall their variedly,:alert Gentlemen. flu+ Opera Patent Calf boot, French
WIBook Coeurese Gallen. and Fhoelk ale, Wye' and
I:outturlloots.lineFrench Calf..- . ,
' Plasm air 2 we a tall ea we wig, to on itort, an &Miele

tto ell
Itec

who s
emlar t

favor ewith
hs pled,Marketetrohal, coatootsewietllev. eethate•

Hats and Capa.
WILSON & SON keep constantly on

• . handrvery deaaniptlon and varooty of lista and
Cumbotharhokaal• and ratan. Thom oloalriog n.t.
fashionable.Ilat or Can,r 0.3 ,1 and step. would dosoil to
gin us a roil tenon mad:whinoltanhore. nolh-tf

IP=- ..... _
111,CORD & CO.

WIIOL&ALEANDRETAIL VASIIIONAIDA
RAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS

An, DEALERS rsr ALLKINDS 0VPERS.
CORNER OF wow, AND FIFTH

b
STREETS,

arFPittah. Pa.
as..tbelr Ora ••mbranes evenopullty an, sty in ofI lala
=Mt. C.G. and Par Boonetx.

Coachand CarriageFactory.OH-NSTON, BROTH} & CO., corner of1/eomaand ILebncra Warts. AlloghoopCity. would
tgreetlidlyIntorrothelrfolooda and thepublic got:serail',that they ow. manual:outwit:Pa Carriages, llartruch,Rork-
...fadutra, Wallah. and Charley, lo their various
atiloo ll h and toyportian. •

All order@ will ta. *mutated withatriotregard to dors.
blllta and board; of fiolob. lrepairn will Wan to attoodnd
to on rhFpmroable tortua. [Wog Inall their feelthe teen Shefl4. Peleeend Wheel Stott,,toe7 feeloonfidnot that all who favor therm with theft tearoom.will torwrfectly natialled on trial orthelrwork.
ehaalPurtna eleva

aera 11301.1ted giro them, • call Way powtors. nra

New Coach Factory—Allegheny.mama- M. N. WITITFI4 Ca, would
•PZYiltitt;;

streets. They are DOW making end nre prepared torendre
orders for tarry description of enhishie, Coaches, Chariots,Us:ouches. Buggies, P1.... is— lc.,which,froM their
long experienceIn themanufactureof thestove wort. andthe facilities they have, Ms, %wit antildent they ere viibl,
.0 to do work on the most reaeonabler tenon with these
”ntlng articles In their line. -

Paying particularattention toam **lnn!.of materiel,nuthering none bfftwwwwyetent workmen. they beer cn
henttatinn wayreutiny tb,r wtrrk. Wa therntwe wok
theattentionof lb.public to ,It merle[.

N. fl.—ltaps.triug demo in U.- tent manner. and on tt.
most rresonahle terms. Yeantf

L L Immonurs.... ...rim,' Joule ...... . J. F. KIJOIUTIAD
J. J.1)01)1111 R. B. (YYYLLAYD.nglic•gen dc .NOVELTY WORKstop,S, PiTTSBURG CoH, PA.

TRACK and Depot Railroad Sealer, flay,
Curti. amt Graind'. Platlbrm and Count, M. Door

lat. ofall duo. Sprinubropend Thumb Latch., CoffeeMillie of various kludm Paint ammored pattern,BalU and Faarenhafor, MallrablaIronCluthanof errry va-
rlets in form angtMloh. tiff

.....1011O. COWL'S,

BAGALEt & CO., Wholesale Ciro-
TT

G

attiNos. 18 svd 31 Wood stmt. Pittsburgh.

W. W..WALLACK,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

819,131 and 3= ere.% ann.efr -Th.thfield st.d.
WILLIAM A. M'CLURG, Grocer and

V Tea Doger. corner of Wood uld Sixth itroeta, tom
always an banda lanemortnnentrof choke Chandra.d
fine Tese—VortdopetFrultasod Nuts, Wholeinfe and lietelL
/*alert !mooned on theInvest teem.

PITTSBURGH.

4lovITULENTS, Tombn9rrt StnnelAhir.Tpu..i;lnsinery.l400and, .I..ig Pmachatthe11merAoon4A at.Zl henirl'.'i'l l'iltrlatrSlab3I t'
hieforeistied to theThuilest the lowest pd.n. All orders
Oiled with &notch at SIP Merit .tarot.an= W. W. WALLACII.

Now Goods and Fashions for Gentleinens'
1)OBERT. DALZELL Wholesale

Grocers. OcmnsWinn Merchants. Deal/web, Prndure
Plttabm.g.h Mann*Antra. No, 253 Libesty street.

Plttsburgh-•

7.,714iT.

WICK McCANDEESS, RIC,CSS4I/8
L'e J. D. Wick,WhoLnale Groorra Doman:Ulm...a

(.:nterelnaon Nerd... 4 Deanna In Inni. Glsea Cot
Vara.... puma...o Manufbetaree of
Woodand Waterstmts. Ilttstaralt.

Clothingfor Spring of 1854. •

irWATTS & CO. beg Tense respeetfully.
to inform their outurtous midi:m.ls, e. ttepoloIn loyalty. that tn. hoe. jurto revived • fresh rovrytyeta .lofted to their gietwinate—i.e.thebee !h. Ball-

-114 Arasighed—endthst thoy aroready to twelve..
dn. making !Leinop In theleneriolouverh rt In

The ostivfatrton gool humble
s pone.hy their ratta-n., hitherto. with their efforts tortes.. elorte

lot.thetato (Soh ozertiono Intt.sotoodlreetion. Walt
tb.tsu, N .116

Idler.Wee/14h olde. shove St.Clair.n

ERTSON, Wholesale Grocerand
Otameite Merebrat,Deskr ler Produce sad Mt.

uriere kletembrtereed •rtldn. 195 Liberty street. Mut

E=M_
_

j dc R. FLO—YD—,—*".6-1;j4=4,..a.:6;R0u0d--

6 atimion Nattuats. 2.113.451er51a
_ zut twitvreb Ilvildizas. fronting Libtrthistropus. INUalmalth.

A.
U. W=rf"' • - •

FIAGALRY, WOODWARD A co., Whole ,'
E 1 0m.% ap.193flark*strrePbtlastabbls,

I:M=MWEIiffr•c0
="(=arir. Pittaby.maw al.Wood and Wauff

• T. C. WARRINGTON;
T^

(DIPLOMA.)y ADZES' & CHILDREN'SSHOE STORE,
I Notan ob.Ts OD band IL onortnonnt, No. 25

lonith stmt. PllGnurgb..Ps /430.11,4

Gentlemons' First Class Goods.

9E subscribers beg leave to informtbe,
roblle that they harereedtbott SimmerPlet.icattoeveetand nonAtibletablATS& it

Vahrl
00.,
ei to Cleo

W
thlzenciotTenon;

Ic4OI7PIL it CO., IVlK.lekile, Print SoHerr,
. piabllobriv, printers, and ManufneturiNg Artirta.Co omen. Psrt.s. Loodou. bertha. sad No., 266 Woad's',New York. Catslogneeoentby mall. The usualdier.unt

.to tbo trkdr nod Iroaltutions. PirturoPr. 1.1 Ihre4btoti]7.2u,

-

• Pianos! Pintos!! Pianos!!!

ATTENTION of purchasers isfw,restackfelly called t2. new and di 51eine-cation In Num Fortes, now fully,11„Ii.riforie the publit i. known an
f

the C
Wilt 'eleetl tianja;ulotzert iltal OrVlor';;Ler P.sOy.
,a.i gg,tgs. v tltit!, an attainment hitherto nu-

TIL nowt °ritual- parrnmer is enabledhrtheahl ofthis

worldto wpcluos effects In octave playing th.t
wonld confOund Iltalberyor .List,. ./neof It*chid ea.

lencles le Itorapacity to ho used at will toan instantlyPiano of theis quality of tour, and is intyrahraged b.y .tille.molnz ,nogon pedaltoisconaand gnatinnarm 010heart, .frhen, instruulents trel2pe'rtr" power te to:
ordinary 7 octave Planes. while for aweetreas. purity.ttfrA,lll:ll4ratneaaof tone. they challengethe...Pell.Mount

is the united te;rtimony of Profeasor• and Atow
tourswho hare teated the Celestial Piano. Ordinary Pl-
ano, of all lowanewand second band for sato rederr
Mk... OILYdMUM]OR, 321 Brnadway, Now York.Ne'S.r.—lure Manufactures d Dealer., wholesalearena.

JDaguerreotype Materials.
ff.- THOMPSON & 15 Broadway,•New York, Manufacturorsand

CO., bealeraln hastue'n'oo-tn.nloparetna, Stattloga Preservers, oc., end lon-tlll,7,7:,,,l=C,h,Zreltilt,4!'.ritY Prunes and Case, ann
Volatlander d .lohn'a. C. C. Illartleon'eand oil otherAmerican Cameras enustantlyon hand, at the Mantas,tureen lowest prima, and warrantedperfect. atao-11tor ,Fire andBurglar Proof Safe Depot.

W5l. SIuEIItLAND & COAZDEN LANE. NEW YORE.
Warehouse 14.5 Pratt st., Baltimore, Std.ANKS!, Jewelers' and Counting Hoerrnalonoferery size, constantly on hand for de. andwarrantedIn every rencet.

New Yong, April5th.18.54..11..szr, Gantlemen—lt gime.pin..
Pato Inform you that yourSafe pretendnay Book., andpars uninjured thetin lest might, by "hien every
Ildogrifron me Prmiee•was columned; uol although Itwas 0.0.1 throughouttheEre, to Intenoe heat, its r.m.trot.remaitted'uned. The PION with repairing,will.' think, mon'or foranothertrial. 'teepeefully yours,Irf-r T. JENNY. Jr., Il Booth -Williamat.

FEVER AHD AGUE. •
DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S

STAMPEDE MIXTURE,Artie Firerand ARte,(Jager., Firer, Illsiv;uica and al
I/. 4athom.MIZE Proprietors of this Medicine twill statewithout haeltation.r fear of cutitradletion, that themarr... Mumma nay more parent. where it thehovehatreduced.than nay othermedicine in me forabove dimmer,. nipmedicine has neitherArsenic norQuinine in it.Col2lrOpliton, allof the Ingredient,are of aperfectlybrain, character sod. highly 'annotatingmid'lfgd4-teir:lfltnon'theliZ Tll=teePa;47'"l'oneerlt% thin

dampatmosphereno more thanwhen thereen muat heatth.Plantar, anonym. of the country wthe Arne Pre-vail,will dowall to adopt this oudiclue, m the patient Is
netobliged to lay by whße under treatment and they 'nayle ...red,11% +Feed,/ Tare n. Proprietor contain t mincethouesnadeof runniest., from thosetithe highest rewirrt-ability. butprefermaying to therick our one tattle and
)ou willhare the irdillibleproof Inroot-welt Vali direc-tion, bee its are ancunipany each bottle.Cortitlcatm can tee teren at the ofilehaveeShoelngwhere thisMedicine hatcured whenall°them tailed.For DteP•Pets and allnth.. Billion, Complaint. there innotMt ter Manchu.lthemare

It
a
hoealso been'takena withthekmet- stmtunishinsin renewal cameo( Rheumatism mot qout; for thew com-plaints tale tablestennful day.One tattle ofthis Medicine ter, alien ha. tier desired et-rl;n. aftai lUtituan grant the United

and I.l.nada..
All Wl.lenals ordem znaM be alaremed. alILISEEIFIL. ado Pro tore, Dr IMnedmel. I,e`rAnema—lrlemlng A. Fabneetnek A ii• I....oe tCo.. and Coo 11. Rereer. littabarnh.

IRON WAREHOUSE,
MARTIN; SPRING ,t

Importer.and Dealer..
IRON ANI) STEEL;

Grrra.e... .11-••Fart - -

it.huzwog.trlT Tandnikr lgmtartUrypt rf 11,4

STEEL OF ALL KIM)S. ' •
ercLaa from a11...10amor thecountry aza Invited tocall nr theirord... brfnr, 1.710g.

0111..•b., mall entrusted tA mum's will 1,1aa the14.great martetrates. ITARTIJR.StIitI NO E(TO,
1012,ar.gnrtrhrt.N. t

SCREEFFELENBROTHERS' eiWHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
NEW FORK,

ttssa mmordla Ais.. ITO Maws of...mr,fignktbin,
NIPORTINti the leading Drage fromtheir
..riglaal tuarLeLe, ta.tt; aw, pnaad lisaLI'mtub 1 Ili: 11•rAtlamtry„ 41notb.

Naila. Halt Crushea, sad Mira* Pazit .4ir,they alrerthem nuit. ato•trasaolvtletenca. Orteraplthet :arm", or bewill receive tb”lr bet ,ttentlar,
A3IIIEL L. CIAVERLY, Who:ea:lle Denl ,,I J."ln 15”Emys, Paint.Pail.a. Talw,1, 1:”1 Wll.r Warp, Baskets. Nat+ o.4...Twit*, wlslittir.. W54 ,14le, /le,24{ Ilretayt.-b pi- N. Tort. rahWlyr.

I/VIM:10W SHADES, Gilt Cornier,. TimeOlt Cloth, kr., .1(11IN-T1:1111UNI:. Nl.a6rtarers.4amala Nader, No. 10Cathart.Jot- tad No. Cbatlwa1,40.3.. Nei. York.

NEOUS
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S

LIVERY AND SALT
:(o4.i4.77„x.7rner111....n.d,zrezi and Curry .(ley,

ar.IA-tt PITIVIVCIMiII.PA.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
MlOll ISTILEF.T. %Wit YEVENTII ennurs

I'LIILADEL.PIII.4.
IL a NSO s, PROPRICTOO.
SirPrwr SIA) day_ar

Stay 1.11,41-1,1

oats Mau. Nattei.l)Elow.3 CatePt-Chart+.►rerryllotelo)c 'ITV HOTEL, (Into Ilmorn s,) corner ofPialthfieldandThlraatrents..rittsbnralt. 1c,GLASSProwrietors.
arThts largo gad comModiont• noose haring orderone thorongt.re pair. sad furnished with new eemipmenteg

throughout. Is now open for therweeption of the travelingmthlsc. COSMOS Irk an2.5...15t0
- - -

PIOIIN SOCTII , Coach 3faker, comer of
North Common and k e lejal et., Alleghenyenv he Yatensisely mon ores. evcry description 01VI:ILILIT..of Lb, tors t tuatet,l ,andby thehest workmen.Ile has also opened a SYAHEM alNi h. the St. Marie*

twildings. .coott abode Wev.l.t.,vbere he has at t.res.ent• v.2-7 fair .fork of work. (with daily additions.) towhich he Invites the attencontinue!itleal examination.feelingronfident—from his .12ffr. In business.
his extensive salt,thematerialandworkmen eroplorl.
styleof ankh ofhis work—he mount be ens mted withintheEas. or West. oe-.lm JOHN EOUTII.•

iIiTALTr 21
In Plain. ,I,A R LL er lianrIntoRoods No.trt.hungh.nole Agentalba celebrated manufactory, !dean,roan► Co.. of Part..

FASII lONS FOILLADIES'OItESS-
m—fb. Parish Pastan.for JUNE, direct per steamerw to on rale on the latPeogirno,t.. t.. wi.LsoN.

N0.2311aPeon, shorn (laud IrtrEnt.

HIER, ;ONES & CO.,
PROPRIETORS

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
- 1:44 ORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS, Canal Bad,' bessntb strss. Pitts-
burgh. Pa.
..liaene, lard.. Lard Oil. Met. Pork. N.O. flamo. Ktronte, •

Oa and No. IMalt. Anthradll.and nontnhPl !rm. 11.1PratMink andPlay. Antlaradite Goal. 1. rnyl.l

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
JOHN LAUGHLIN,

_MERCHANT TAILOR.,
LI AScommenced bwrinese at No. 39 Mar-i bet atm.; between blecend and ?bled streets. Ile

LaoJoel bemired fonts the inatelbtemand-manufacturer.n
orenidete and es tenni,. aanortment Peery deecriptlon 6,
lion& for trentlemen's wear. !minding all the taatern
style/land qualities. ablebbe le prepared to meta op tonab, Inthemoat eahlonableatTlen and Inthe beet man-ner. Haring' had larim experience Inhis buslntea. befeel.
noulldeat of ailing entire aatlornellon Inelles Ida
friend. to tallandexam!. hie stcolt. tall-tf

rc pissoLuTioN OF PAItTNERSiiIP—
The arm LAVELY PAXTON Is this day div-

ot. dby mutual conseut. ICs lure disposed ofour so- ,
W. UeVAIII.ANU.,.bnwill mntivue Ws VtiAtttr. set*, sl' d 1.
berehdauthorised ddlect sovuuts doe to UP and to
settleall claims against W. JOHN LAVII.V.

August2nd,I.SAL J. WILSONPAXTON

James U. McFarland,. _•

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN
FBMILY -GitOCERIES,

aerie, Fruits, Pickles, Spices, Pre.serres,
RT)01 , Al7l liff.DOW WARP,

• Domeatte flouse Agrnishing Goods,
No. 265 latirtv Street, Pittxbargh.
BANKING HOUSES

JOHN T. HOGG:
NKW YORK,

No. 4lFOUTII 3D er. HUILADELPMA,PITTEDDIROU, ALLVOIiEN Y
MSSERSKT, SOMERRET
MOUNT PLHASA NT, VE-TMORR'DW. NonaOONNKLL3YILI,K. WAYKTRE
IJNIONTOWN, •• ••

BRDSYNKVILI.II, •• '•

Y Depordta rooolvod, DISMOOL.[DWI, Walla lcuaht. !Old
and eollret.a4, Bank Naas and Epecle .•ineD. and auld
Mocks. Nara and other Skruriltra !amnia •nd aold on
MaDD•ndoo. o.7**PoodearnAul odlaction•aaIDID•4I.

na:s4l'

Arrival of the America at ilallfax.
- e

TEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

MAgfaOSESY.EATON, No, 19 Sixthst., agent
for 0.11100 and Purina IMTVNT Hitt'ITS, le unto

ambulant to aril the following atoll patentedatrial.
Trott'• patent OilUlohee. ter Steam Enalune

patent Drill. for Drilling hon.
Doan • Hoek Drilling.alaellnea
Papeland'aS laden.y and PliettidePan
Crawford.* Steamcool It ater trawl.. and
Gettig's Wrought IronRailroad CRAW Rankine,
lbwgadder/ ham beenexamined hr prnetimitanchare

ice awl rasehinlata, and pronouncedanneal. toan/ In Yu.
11. laalso authodualpartdi Right. to rialto and mud
ltd. mild. Inany ofthecounter.

lb. banalso Pr ad.hot-premedlands and Waithere.snd
fifitualfark.Heraalga messed to take agenciesMr Um Wen( oth-
er mantled Wants awco nstantlnventionµet pi,. to the
ItuidnewMittifni and attention.;

Ilerefers to the following
GAUD.

Tho Pobwriben hare long been acquainted with Mu
Memel P. FAtott and hamno badtationis recommendingblot tt.di whams? ulah to amploy hia aerrlcat as a gets
tiara.of undoubted norm o,mndldiggLieindasterin tabu* imertionaertary Miami. yO. placed.

?indite D. Craig W.Robin...adz.wm.Lammecol... Jobh Graham,
Jabll. Denny. .Oblids Gt.

es %nog. N. Wilmaik ems.thei P. &Friend. &mum • Balm.tock.imat- P. LAMA. 1.R.Livingdon.
the 0.0 =Rasp A Wad.. Wilibto F. Johnatett.d- We - Phillips. Andra. Fulton.

r/ I'AILORA.' L4. leactmla Wilma WaCaudlasa.Mat/ WNW. raxisma. Normut2N. 18A. 114tH

llALtricm, N. S., Dec. V.

PII'TSBURG'H GAZETTE. suet by Lord Raglan, that no officer shall leave
the camp unless sick or wounded. The rain ie

WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC. 27, 1534_____. . ....mg d.w n i. torrent. ;• Nov. 18th..-Meather more temperate-Res--

VU.031 WA, IIINGTON ' mans in the valley obsereed to have received re-
- ~._-__. inforeements-supposed 20,000, tinder GeneralHerreerosulenteef tee lawmen,. Daily assets, 1 Liprandi.

WASHINGTON, or, ec. -

0., , - Nov . 190.-The French made a reconnoisence
• -, leo-I • ill force, and found the Russians busied inThe Democrats toelay, awaited lam bound to repairing Weir artilleryoltmegol in the previoussay, by come whigs, passed 't hilt to the House . battle.

for breaking up and construetiug the courts of Nov. 20th.-The 97th British regiment landed
1 from the Orinoco etesmer. The Queen of theWin district, by which the judges of one of the

most important tribunals-below the Supreme I."'re .°rothpe. 'rriThr eedFrewik ebb Znri dell" e der n_ti .it'stera "rble l3rre itii?Courtperhaps the most important-in the Union, foreentents at Kameisch Bay. Firing verybriskare to be legislated out of office. The Circuit 1 from the town, and warmly replied to from the
Courtof the District is composed of chief justice 1 French and British lines.

Nov. 31st to 24th.-Bombartment continuedDrench, d aseocia teeDunlap and Morsel!. The.I
ohierjo tiro is over eighty years old, nod ie so. i ;Itetiaek don th g ee !taLt dot f iLl .t telitalbae 'e,rs. ,,,Tchoeni,Vur tely didutpermits led, the others arain the prime of their , paired, The allies mainly occupied in strength-facelift: , and no charge is mete against any of : ening their positionsagainst attack, and lirestab-
them. he result is that the conservative tem- , lulling new batteries, the fire of which ham not

yet been opened. Menschikoff reports that theocracy, which detests- the higher law, has to-day

k estia.bra liebb.tthewmzlvesvoted to abrogate the constitutional tenura of the •titgtlfithhoheod"teoPttd Dockfederal judges, which is for life or good behavior..pulses :t. i, putsse Hilo loss Furtherreinforcements reach.It is eery to perceive to what excess this latitude ; ed the allies.
of practice may be carried. The clause of the 1 Nov. :;SW.-The RUSldatie made a sortie,

I were repulsed by the English, who, in pursuing,Constitution applicable to the owe ls as follows. i fitoor o gk , 7to tod retained nine guns, which the RussiansArtrete, 111. Sea. 1.-"The judicial power
of the United States shall be vested in ono Su. Another account nays, two seven gun redoubtspreme Court, and in such inferior courts as the ; wen taken.
Congress may from time to time°lin and es. Nov. eoth.-Part of the garrison attacked the
tablish. The judgesboth ofthe /dupe saeand in- French Imes rwarned with the loss of 230.The French f4t meventy.five.ferier-eourts shall hold theiroffices during good The Duke of Cembridge was expected at Con-behavior and shall at Attend times receive for etantinople.
theireervices a compensation which shall not he -Admiral Ilamelin has resigned the command
diminished taring their continuance in office." I of the French squivirenin the Black Sea, and

Now there is the higher law to which all pro- returnededrem thf dThnr c oe- the French[coups in intentsfens to assent fft is the lett& Of the law. But have been ordered to the Crimea It is fntetd-in the present case not onlyareall the judge.,de• ed to augment the allied army by We addition
privet of their olfioee without any charge being of 30,000 Freuch.
made against them, bet In order to effect that ob. The fortifications of the allies on their right
joeL the court itself in destroyed. wing were nearly completed.

Nov. 28th.-Tee followdespatch, of thisBet this ...feet nod extreme net of power I date, is from Gen. Canrobert-eThe rain beeopens a wide tlol* for retaliation. Itwill intro- I ceased, and the weather is improving. Ourduce a system ofl general turveilance over the , works will now exhibit fresh activity. Our re-
bench, and will in effect make the judges of all ' inforcements continue to arrive. The enemy
the courts liable lobe brought Hi the bar of pub- I protect the toWn by repeatedelitrenc

still shows no'signs of activity, tat continues to
Ile Pe.siou and Pte.itehee and to be soreelerilY ,in stated that several Russian w'agons,

hmente. It
laden withdeprived of theirauthority. Even the Supremo • provisions and .munition, word overtaken by aCourt may be reached in this way, and there can- I Mow storm end lost, and that it present there

are only provisions in Seba.etteml for fourteennot be a doubt that it would be struck at end 1
weeks."killed at thin time Lela majority of the judges I "h, , ibees appointed under whig auspice.. But it rent, loon, Th is:et/r elay :-tho'lt. "4"o"Ahnifrr oomati od°°l"l,"happens that all of them, except Ju Igo AleLean . guns would be embarked at Baltechill and Varnawere appointed WI the partizans of defttoeracy. 1 the week after for the Crimea. One regiment

The chief Justice Taney. was placati where he ' remains at Bucharest. Danisk Bey replaces
now is as a reward for performing an executive

_ tvM.:d"ii‘tiree eheeeorir ti mmemteta Mee.. 'ePeri.-
net, which the Senate deliberately pronounced . OmerPaola will leaVe in rt few due. This inunconeututionol and illegal. Judge Curtis, it is ,considered doubtful.
true, owes his place to tt nominalwhig president, , A letter front BrailOW of the 13th alt.,inthebutlie wee confirmed hy the Senate as au ac. Mordletir, Sap :

kuowledgetnent of his devotion to the fugitive i -The enemy bed been driven from tie Do.
Slave not. Were it n wide bench there can be no , brudseba. The 3d regiment of the Imperial

Guards nod Bares Bateuks, wader the corn-deed t that ender the pretence of law reform, the
,

mend of his Excellency, Meiji Ali Pasha, andcourt would lei shells/m.l , theiedffe. wouldhe'lle- Colonel Ahmed Bey, in brilliant combats on the.1 ..."... 1 political f,,orltee would be promoted ; heights of Theron, have defeated the aessacke of
to their ph.c.i.s. I regard. this proceeding as an i the Don and the Grodk volunteers. They have-
exampleof the entreMeet radicalism, which will t drive. them to liehlehe• The it"...ie.e have

creased the bridge and have broken itdown, butin it, effects, recoil upon its perpetniters to their ,i the troops of the Sultan are pursuing the foe,future defcat and discomfiture. , who are in eight to the moulded. and the,
In fact it is aril known that they intend to fereets. Babadagh, Tultscha, ant Matschinare

carry nut dimprincipleimmediatelysoanto in the power of the Ottoman troops. Marshal
reach Judge Leavitt 0! Ohio. The District Court; Atoned, commander in chief of the troops of the

to two banks of the Danubeor flint stm...l is to be abolished Two other I 6111Pth° who 7,"Pi
has c estathb elaiehettre olfitilLthileit.nsiell-courts are to ire organised in the State apt the [ "I t,. -L eg'-,:t7,;‘, 14

present District Judge k to be enperCeded by I henceforth be inBessarabia, where the Russians
the appeintment of two Democratili Lawyer, one I are preparing for resistance; but they will have
for earsof the new wart, thus created. i to protect • line of at least 30 league., and they

can only do it by scattering their forces.Following out the preccteuts thus established iI Tee BALTM.-Three more ships are orderedby one muds., the truedemocracy of the North t home, and about the 10thinst. the remainder willwill one of these days arise in the name of free- I leave. Admiral Napier has obtained leave to
dam, re-constitute the Supreme Court, ant make I return direct
it an subservient tofreedom sad its principles as Manse Movsnerre.-The Russian (karts
it is now proslittitol to slavery. ' i and Grenadiers are advancing into Pointe!.

The Seikate yfttenlay confirmed Cut Steptoe i The whole First Infantry Corps left under the
for Governor of Utah, on the written assurance. ::":":"'ltho l 'os‘ t)thi?Zogih e7.,l,l,'-i.g ""'"u1"1
of the President that the commission would not I Two additional batttalions are added to the re.
butte aincii.Cot Steptoe should hove resigned giments of Pembinaarmy.
kin ita4:1011 is the army. Sixty battalions of eharpmhooteri, Sc., ore

:rb4 stvoti load Hover have adjourned until being enrolled from the peasantry. The atilt. of
Tees:fey next, in order to the proper celebration I siege at:et' Petersburg 13 ' 1' 314.''lel. -

• .. k consptracy bas been discovered stni •of Christ.... They will meetFrei.... I. the' Bulgaria and Itotirnelia.
middle of the week. but nothing of moment will i LATEST INTELLHOMM—VISTNA, Thursday,
be done until after New Years. . ! Dec- 7.-Advicem from Sebastopol to the 27th of

,otit.„lDemocratic 0f,,, hold, are found to , November have been received hire. The siege
Ira!, !severelycontinued. Reinforcement, far thehave been d epositore with Settee At Milberg : allies, to the number or 9000 mt., bad reachedthe broken brokers, and one of them has resigned i the Gt,ime,s.

to avoid dismissal. The government will lose I SpAig.-The Spanish crisis iontiones. Espar-
by same $2.9,000. Jeems, 1 tero.ras advised the Queen to semi for Alston

I and Olearo, toform a Cabinet
nib Washington conveysthe news that the

Cortes have determined to meintain the present
dynasty an the throne, On a trivial point res-
pecting the °etre' duties, all the ministry re
signed, but a voteof confidence in them having
been paved by one hundred majority, they la-
mmed office. AL Melon is elected President of
the Cortes.

Mr. Soule had arrived at Madrid.
A telegraphic despatch from Madrid announ-

ces that one hundred and forty-six deputies
against forty. left declared that the ministryof
the Duke of Yi,,eria deserves the confidence of
the Cortes.

The Canard steamship America has aniveit
this afternoon, from Liverpool. with dates to the
9th inst., being ten days later than tho last ad-
vices.

The ecrew steuiship Sarah Suds nailed from
Liverpool on the sth inst., for Portlnud.

The steamship Washington nailed from South-
' mullion on Wednenda.y, the 6th, for New York, '
with It*passengers, and a cargo valued at .C6110,.
000 sterling.

The Collins steamship Atlantic, from New
York, on the 25th ult., arrived at Liverpool at I I
A. M., ou Wednesday, the oth inst.

The Arabia, having taken in shot and ammo-
nition at Kingsten, would proceed to Nlarneilles,
to embark French troops for the Crimea.

Twenty-two of Mr. Edward Oliver's ehipedisve
been sold for £1011,050, all to bill holder..

Thera is but little news 'of interest from the
seat of war, but inunitione are becoming moat
complicated and critical. On the 2d of Decent- i
her, a treaty of alliance was signed at Vienna
betwe6n Austria, Prance, and England. The ex-
act terms are not known, but are surmised as
follows Firstly, that Austria regards the viola
lotion of lib Turkish territory as war against
herself. Secondly, that Austria. will augment
her force in the Principalities, so as to enable
the Turks to resume offensive operations. Third-
ly, that on the demand of Fronts and tingland,
211,000 Austrians will be sent to the Crimea.—
Fourthly, France'nod England guarantee that
the territorial possennionrof Austria shall, un-
der all circumstances, remain undiminished.
Fifthly, ••at present a secret" Sixthly, Prus-
sia Mudl be invited to join the alliance. Seventh-
ly, the treaty tocome into operation on the part
of Austria, :410Illd 41165111 not come to terms, be-
fore Jewelry the 2,1.

There in also publiebed n letter from Count
Neuelrale, netting forth the'terms on which the
Cur will ascent to peace, namely First—a
joint guarantee, by the 'Five Powers, of the pro•
tectian of the whole Christenspopulation iu Tur-
key. Secondly—A joint protectorate of the five
Powers over the Principalities, subject to exist-
lug Russian treaties.. Thirdly—The'revinion of

fibe treaty of 1841, to which Russia will assent if
tho Sultan Inn likewise do so. Fourthly—The
.free navigation of the Danube.

The speech of the King of Prussia to the Chem-
bent is also published. The King says that the I
army shall be made ready for war, but he re-
frains front indicating the course which. Prussia
will adopt. Meantime the Berlin ,papers pub-
lish n'ilespatch from the Baron Von hlanteuffeuil,
Nev. 15, to the Ambassador at Vienna, expres-
sing the determination of the Prussian govern-
ment not to demand from Bnesie any conces-
sion beyond the four points. It ma indeed elated,
but should be received with caution, that at a
Council held on the tub, the King of Prussia de-
termined to unite in the treaty, witha view to
bring the war to a close.

The deliberations of the Germanic Diet Com-
mittee aro moat important, the actual position
of affairs seems to be that Prussia insists on a
doefitintion in favor of Prussian policy, or at
least of neutrality,white on the contrary, Austria
Maims that the following points shall be decided:Whether the northeastern frontiers of Austria
are -notsufficiently threatened towarrant anmediate support from the federal troops. .Most
of the Germanic States are with haste putting
their armies on e war footing. The present Op-
portunity"for peace is probably the last, and if
this be rejected, we may be prepared tosee next
Spring, .military operations on as large a scale
as they.were during tho great ware of the French
Empire.

Guegct.—Potiticnl and commercial relations
are now definitely resumed between Turkey and
Greece. M. Condouriotes is appointed Ambas-
sador to Constantinople. The Chambers meet
on the sixteenth of December.

Artless, Dec. I.—The remainder of the French
troops have been ordered to the Crimea. No
journals appear at Athens from want of print-
ers. Five hundred French troops bare gone to,
Bucharest and tbralia.

OTIMAT BIiITAIN.—Tho intended augmentation
of the army to be submitted to Parliament, is
forty-three battalions of the line, one artillery,
.and one of rifles, making a total of 30,000.

Accounts of the large Russian army being ga-
thered on the Austrian frontier had tie effect of:
depressing the English funds, it being consider-
ed as aa indication that the Cone will not pin-
comb, except upon terms which, if granted,
would cause the resignation of the ministry.

The chip Ariel, sailing under Danish colors,
front Stlramicht, with deals, too been seized as
Russian

AUSTHlA.—Commercial letters say that Aus-
tria has entered into a treaty withthe Western
Powers unwillingly, but preferred it to breaking
entirely-with Thera. It is denied that the treaty
contains any secret provisions.

DIISMAIta.--COPLNUAGEN, Dec. 4 —The result
of the elections, as known at present, is 18 An-
ti-Ministerialists out of 100 members.

The Ministry has • Id ody.
No new Cabinet ht

• Irstv.—An import
lately in the Barslini
The Blinister of Fotei
regiments of French
Piedmont: that the
with the Western NI,
of an immediate alliance.

The Conference of Prelates at Rona adjourn-
ed, on the 2:1, having decided almost unanimous.
ly on the subject of discussion.
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The steamship Washington 'arrived it Ne*York
Sungay morningabout 11i00 0.C10611, from South-
ampeon.—Though her advices have been antici-

pated by the arrival of the "America at Halifax,
yet the London papers brought by her contain
much interesting intelligence:

The_Great Storm In' the !Hack S.
Imothe LondonThum

The totalloss of men at the vanonsetations on
the coast of the Crimea.on the disastrous 13th
of November, cannot be lees than's thousand, be-
sides those who have fallen into the hands of the
Cossacks. The loss of vessels was thirty British
and French wrecked. and half as many illsmast-
ed at the mouth of the Katche. Our men-of-
war have come off, with no farther damage than
the loss of guns or of riggings, the twisting of
their redder's, or the springing some leaks. The
French have lost the Henry IV., 4 noble three.
decker, and a favorite war-steamer. Thus far,
we have sustakied no loss beyond the ordinary
drain of war; but the greatest calamity is that
of which we scarcely ably know the full. The
Prince, a magnificent nets. screw-steamer of 2700
tone, carried out the other day to %laicism the
46th Regiment, all thewiuter clothing for the
troops engaged in the siege, including 40,000
.great coats; flannel suits, • underclothing, socks
and gloves; beef, pork, and other provisions;hospital stares for NetitariiMad'avast quantity
of shot end shell to cony on the siege. These
are wholly lost, and nothing remains of the
Prince but half a dozen of her numerouscrew,
who managed to get on the cliffs when she was
"broken topowder" against them. 'The Retie-
lute, with. 900 tone of gunpowder, also went to
the bottom. Thus, It seems. all the materials for
carrying on the liege and providing aisfnat the
severity or the 'inter hare bum carried off at

Tim Won.—Airairs before Sebastopol are un-
changed. There luta been some fighting, but
none of impoktance.- The garrison continues to
make sorties. During the night of November
11th, ina hurricane of wind and rain, the lies
Cana made a sortie from the city on the Frenchcamp, but wore repulsed. • .

On the tsth of November, • several men andborsea died in the camp from cold and exhaus-
tion. The Russians are quiet.

Nor. 16th.—The Bre of the allies is very
slack. A few redoubts were completed by the
Britiah, overlooking the Inkermannroad. Soue.
reinforements reached the French.

Nov. 17th.—.The men and otgoeri are prepar-
ingfor winter gunmen. An order tom been is-

one fell swoop: nil. even if see think to content
ourselves with merely maintaining our position,on the heights before Sebastopol, tt is evidentthat we are not in a condition to stand our Worstfoe, the coming winter.

Everything seems to have conspired, under amysterious dispensation of Heaven, tomake thelose of the Prince, the greatest possibledisastar.
She could not stop at Scutari to land the hospi-tal stores so greatly wanted there. When shearrived at Balaklava it was blowing fresh, andabe did not venture within the narrow tortuouschannel of the harbor. All she did sass to landthe 46tla, though it is said that,. besides a very

Large cresi, some Sappers nod some medical and
other officers were still on board. On attempt,
log toanchor, the whole of the cable ran out,not being properly clinced. A secood cable shared
the same fate. The Prince then steamed out,while a third cable was got op from the hold,
and with this she was brought to; though witha
smaller anchor than those she bad lost Thisanswered for a while On the dreadful morn-
ing of the 18th, however, it proved utterlyinadequate. The Prince dot away her masts
and put on her steam ; but the wreck of
the mirennaast fouled the screw, nod the no•ble vessel becoming helpless,immediately drifted.against the.rocks. Figures are hot feeble lan-
guage for the description of such a catastrophe;but the value of the Prince as she floated, is put
at £150,000, and her cargo at halfa million.—
There must have been nearly 200 soots on board.The thirty transports utterly lost, withmost of-
their crews, at Balaklava, are pat 00.11 M at £15,-
000 each. So hero at oncea million of money
went to the bottom, in a form of which money.conveys but a Taint idea. The other losses enu-
merated above, the French ship of the line andwar steamer, the transports loston the western
coast, the many vessels of all kinds disabled.Emake up another mlllio to be added to the na-
ked pecuniary estimate f the loss. But the true
way of stating it is, the the army is utterly dis-abled for the present, and left no other protec-tion than Heaven, and that valor which the
British soldier is ever sore to display in the face
of the greatest difficulties, the direst privations,

tand the most overwhelming ti mbers. Yethaverwas the ancient valor of our put tosotre-mendous a trial. The tempes whioh is said to.
have been the most terrible er known in thatpart of the world, and which verthrew three. oftheminarets of SultanAehme 'a Mosque at Consstantinople, besides driving large vessels from
their moorings before thatcity, did uotsparetheallies oven on land. Itblew down dudgreatly
injured their tents, feeble protection as they are
against the cold of a Ciimean winter at theheight of 700 feet above the neighboring.surge.Such ili the situation in whieh the army finds it-
self euddenly deprived of the much wanted sup-
ply of clothing sent outfor the winter, and the
equally needful ammunition fur the siege

Coasturrthorzt. Nov. 20.. .
The boat from the Crimea has arrived- but

without any army mail. Re`- lve intelligence
however, from' the camp up to the 18th. No
firing, beyond an occasional shot,- had taken
place for three diva. to fact, all active operas-tions were suspended. Sir De Lacey Evans has
reeigaed his command and come down here 211.
Four . Is of division 'are dead or hors du
combu • thelaudiog intim Crimea--theDuke
of Bs, 1,, . Sir. G. Gatheart, Sir G. Browne,
Siand y Evans. On the 17th the Rus-
sians sunk another line-of-battle ship at the en-
trance of the harbor. Probably the gale hadremoved the obstruction caused by the others.

The disasters of the 14th are greater even
than we anticipated. Thefollowingnames may be
added to the list of those totally lost at Balalaws,Gertrude, Pride of the Ocean, Pyrenees, and
Ganges. The total loss at Balaklava is:-

Lust. Dismasted.- - •• •
British, 18

••-•
• -

French, 12 4 or 5.
`Eighteen more British are raid to he lost or

dismasted at Eupetoria or the }Dacha. -

At Balaklava the great number of men ofwar.and transports were anchored.In deep touter
outside the harbor of Balaklava, whose steepsides and tortuous narrow mouth prevent theready exit of vessels of an, size incase of sadden
necessity. The cliffs are steep and abrupt, fall-
ing down directly into deep water, andaffording
not thesligatest trace of a beach-or footing for
man—an iron-board coast indeed,—added to
which-a rocky bottom and 30 fathoms water'.are.
not an encouraging anchorage ina furious gale
with &.lee shore. Here eight first 'class trans-
ports have become total wrecks, and every-soul
on board . them has been lost but 20 persons.—
Each of these ships had a eompanyof 40 men.
To those who. held on great damage hag been
done to the spars and upper works.

The !Bole shoreoff the Katchka hint:tem:l,lTh'
wrecks, cooka spars, bodies of men' nd hots*
and prowling dated:Meets-1)f the-,Cosaacv
The hulks of the Reslsley end the Ganges have,
been set fire to in-a most mysterious manner.

Abotit 40 or V) en and two' soldiers' wives
belonging to the 05th Regiment ilieremecued on
Wednesday evening and taken on, board the
Queen. The Cossacks on the beach, seeinga
portion of their expectedbooty slipping through
theirfingers, fired on the retreating boats and a
ballet, passing through the bonnet of one of the
women, killed a seamen of the. Queen. The en-
emy closed the day by firing a smart volleyupon
a barque sound whose yawning sides 20 or 30
men were desperately clinging. Ifear theirsuf-
ferings and suspense were thus summarily put
an end to. The neat morning, Thursday, the
gale tossing completely broken,a largo number

41of boats from all the ships were employ in
bringing off the remainder of the crows, such
personal property and valuables as cool be se-
cured. About eighty men were taken,off by the
Queen, 20 were on board the Fury, and the Si-
-moon afforded help to the soldiers in the French
transports, who hayidefeaded themselves against
the attacks of the 'Cossacks the whole night.—
Some field pieces ibelonging to the enemyhad
been brought down during the night, but disap-
peared when the,steamers went in to clear the
beach with shot and shell.

A private letter of the 20th„ Bays
"The hurricane of the 14th, which was of un-

exampled violence, has done as much damage to
the English as to us (the Breach.) It is already
known that we here lost the Henri,I.V. and the-
Platen, but fortunately the crews were
The .Admires ship, the...Ville de Paris, and the
Friedland lost theirrudders. Other vessels have
also suffered great damage. The fleets at an-
chor in the open road. of Ratcha have been se-
verely tried, and many French transports laden
with cattle for the army, were wrecked on the
coast near Media,andway between the Bosphorus
and Varna. The English ships Retribution,
Sampson, and Fury, have lost the whole of their
masts. The steamer Prlnce, tvliiCh had on bean'
a large rem of money for the payof the troops,
and 1,000 men as reisoforcements,,was thrown
an the coast_ It is believed that the Ajaceo,
which at once went to its assistance, hue sue.-
ceeded in saving the men: • TheEnglish lost, be-
sides, seventeen steam transports and sailing ves-
sels laden with_ provisions and
The vessels were burnt to prevent thelr.falling
into, the hands of the Itassiatis. The Turks have
not been spared to this greatdisaster.

The magnificent Egyptian tmgate, Beiki-Iles-
semt, was loetat Eupatorla. Itappears that,in
order not to any-Binger expose our squadrons to
these barrio:cies, which. are ao frequent settle
season. it has been decided, iu a council held by
the Admirals on the Itib. that et considerable
part of the fleyt should return to the Bosphorus.
The Marengo and the Alger are to'anchor.at two
cacaos shots distance from Sebastopol; in the
port of linmeisch; whore the merchant trans-

.ports are. Two English ships of the line are to
lemain at Balaklara, and the screw ships of the
lineand the steam frigatesare to cruise before
Sebastopol, to watch the nine R11.45111n . ships that
ore sheltered there.

Apropos of ,those Russian ships, Prince Mew-
chikoff has sunk another at the entrance of the
port to prevent us from passing. Bat the al-
lies, on their side;beve established a battery of
40 gang pointed vier the sea, and which near-
ly blockades Sebastopol without the,necesaity of
vesselsbeing there. It Is intended :to establish
another battery of heavy guns ina position re-
cently discovered, when we hope to barn the
841351411 fleet which is sheltered in the port.

This intelligence from the Crimea is of the
18th. At teat date the weather wee eold and

rainy, but the mil bore all with theiranal sto-
icism, and their gaiety never left ihem even Un-
der the worst circumstances. Reinforcemente
were arriving daily, and, with them the hope of
an early resumption of offensive operation& A
decisive action. was expected for the end of the
month. The French batterieswere approaching

-the town. The. Baasians wore able expectingreinforcements.
A letter from Enpatoria of the 17thnit- aye;

" Dazing the hurricaneof the 14ththe proximi-
tyof the enemy rendered the position of the

vessela extremely critical. When, they' were:wreckedthey found themselves between the sap;
dans, who werconlya mile distant from them,
and a furious sea roaring- behind. 7Fortmeiday
the few troops in garrison here succeeded ilgdri.
Tingaway the 7000 or 8000Maralryiwho hadat,-
reached the coast. with 14pones of artilleiry."

Tna Enos or 6utasrorot.:-.4he Walton.publishes a telegraphic despite-littera rOaderal
Conrobert,dans' Nov. V. • Nothing' of in:Par-
lance bad °conned. Samthe litlitho batter
lee of 410-allies' had not discontinued their -Ina
During an:encounter of English
1704Orititssian!, tluslatter "were dafeated The
reported -tattle on the lath tarnsout to have
been a mennortie of the Russians. who were
drivezi back withthe toss of800 tilled; the FroPchWing !Omen.
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! Prince hien:Whoa' states, dust oaths 3dth thetire ofthe alike hadbecome vtai feeble. Bet a
despatch from Canetantinopie states dint the
bombardment had been renewed.. lite :dilawere surrotrodedand protected by an, enormous_
cireamvallation, consisting of mutable with ad-
vanced bastions, and immense earth verb In-
triple lines. The French havev-waled nwrasi
sorties; and there were constant affairs between
the pickets. Fresh reinforcementswere arriving-daily,and the men werebusy hatingthentsebrea.
Flags of truce-bad passed between the Geninds,and it wee agreed to exchange Lord Ihneltelleny
by desire of the Cur, for a neusaian Captain.

limantoex.—Lettersfrom Granada to Novem-ber 20th, which wenrul in the New York Tribune,
giveo lamentable secount of. thesanguinary pro-

,gnus of the civil war in that distracted country.
The legal- krestdent, Cludionorro, vas: gainingheadway against his opponent,and appearancesall favored the prospect ofhis ultimata sumsIlllsarmy was teingjoined daily by fresh roltm-;teem, many of the large hided proprietors hav-ing oome forward toputan end to theprotracted
struggle. The rebel chief, Castellon, was said to
be a prisoner Inhis own house at Leon not da-
ring to venture forth, though his,army number-
ed 1600 men. Choi:morn:es Army was about
2000, besides a teat ofschooners on-the: las,
commandedby Gen. Corral, who had captured!
three schoonersbehloging to O. royals, _rind re-
taken Ban Carlos. Castellon bad ordered a levyof $lOO,OOO, to carry on his operations, but histolloliers were mable to Tulle It AuAtnericancitizen; mimed Augustus Weiler,on his wayfrom
Granada,: toBan Juandel Norte, was arrested at'Virgin Bay, by.one,of Castelka's ofllunicbutsubsequently escaped. AnotherArnerican.wae .forced to pay a fine of$4OO, and' even t4ei, irudetained. -

- .
lOWA Sassree.—Thetwo. Houses of theloinsLegislature met inconvention on the 14th hart,

for the purpose of electing a United StitesBeni,
tor in place of Hon. A. C. Dodge, whose term of
office expires on the 4th of Math-next Twoballots were taken, with the followingresult:Dodge;Demourt.... .......

..• .. -29
:Warren, Ft:ideal*lBHarlan, Fusionhat • • '
Cobh, . .

A caucus of the Fusionist Membersand timid-National Whip who voted for. Mr. Cook washeld the. same evening, when Mr:Hula;was nominated. The six National Widgmeonbere re-
tired from the caucus with the determinationnot
to support the nominee.. As the 'balance of
power ;rests With them, they ,eau eitherattars
there=election of Mr. Dodge or have the electionpostponed until next winter. After the twobal-lots, as noticed above, had been taken, a motion
prevailed to postpone the election until the 21st
instant—Union.

The ;Einem Waa,....Tha follovingis
tract from a letter received from arelish!e cor-respondent to Paris: .

.Themaroccasions ageneralgkmm. , Thefeel-ing inregard to the war is one of regret' indgrief. ;The sufferings of the soldier.; the death
of so twinybrave men; the demoreatation ofthe
youth of the country.: these are the general mtb-
Jects of conversation. There is no enthusiasm
at ourSuccesses. The wardsregarded as twilight-
ful calamity. Nobody talks about tic* .Even
the military men deplore thawaras s dreidfalnecessity. lam told Ora lnSogland.thofeelingis Teri's:inch the same." , '•

Tua PILIVATISS t TIM Aare.-ltts remarked
the, the militaryauthorities In. the trintea are
beginning to allude, in highly complimentary
tense, to the gallant services of the “privaten"
Some of these brave men have dislingaiahed
themselves In the most signal- manner eincitthe
commencement oftho campaign. Frantis Wheat-
rey, a. Private er the First Battalion,-Bide Bri-
gade: who Emrformed the exploite ehrbblng.his
ride, and dashing an unexploded shell from an
embankment above his brit', hatrbeininnticedina:special division order; while "elitism appoint-meats ofnon•oommtmioaed alarm tothis higher
ranks,have just been officiallyannounced in theGazette. , . •

The strike an theSaltimoreand Ohio Railroad
has caused considerabletronble, and the tonnage
traiOs bare been miming very, irregalarly end
in machredaced nurebere aincoMedneadayTherebellione operatives hews held, meetinget
which. They have 'appointed Committees toar-range a. combined notion ofall. the =playa's on
theread,:and determined toreformtobe paid, off
or toalio* themselves tobe dismissed. , The let-
ter Is admothing new In the tray Aran'. • -

. ..„ . ,

• Protestant Epleeopal 4 .llrotherhoods7 east
7."9iSterhoode;" in 'seperste organizations lavebein mete thesubject_ of someyointed emirs*
by the lhihop Of Western New-.York, In. his on
cent , addaxes to the Convention ofthat.Dieoese.
Ile proniences them needlees,.eutobentome, and

,hearth:4m; formingschurch within sr:bray end
likely tis beootieuellons4,inclusive, tunlinlinl-
eal,partyorganits•tions. '

FRLED ,FRUIT--800 bus. •Drioci. 'Peaches;
do Applokinst

=Mr eoJo by dad.ao -do
-11.11011BON OM

WOOLEN FLANNErsi—white, OScarletn,,V V and Yollow.Plabi and Twilled Man tn. lm•amse variety. A.A. MASON OP. 23. ataEL

FOR DEOEMBER-:—Harper Putnam, (lo-
do. Grams. sad Cotonou. & sintigg,Auues.

AND SEASONABLE;ST ieen-800K5..„eiggy the Atorclosaemits Wool 11,104 utllslasi•withbowlful onsromlngs."Wohas. nom Own ads took*to our,fkLinda , old assoli soy/m00...eh a Issiossoull trots bestrillotossiots of
IllostsstodBooks Or Miklossosson.aost Tao moultMoo"

quiven ar taggarualor. book"raw=.del9 B. LER; Agelmay.

BARGAINS IN HOUSES—We',offer -for 4
este emend gnd. enlytausllal DweMnir litanaL rconnndentkentlosa, urrartvedl Ibr Oat and

wad order, and be •eld -at low rataa—ohesgewAnnr.
titrizoinaUllta iltt juliamt latnalle=ll.4.mrffterrains /and, on essrlernks DanstsiTttak.-+established/teal Stets Moeor , • "

dl2 . • , 8. UTUBMIT 80A;/40.0at.
II I k4: 'Ronan 99 .

n'4 tk.e.kificWI o
h

.195 labortr R.

aIOKGS. 6 TWIST TOBACCO for cats by
dei2, -A. 0170,131.1%0N.

IRHAVANA-AND REGALIA CI-
Onsa, Wig sad =WI siir,.■=sTax7edam:

del3 ouLexems.
Ht...NDsOME LACE SETTS med.l7AL-filoattott CoitirTard filaanag

Ifam* Cluaaltatts sadINtra= .
1 Valandazatew Ch.. and Soma

As theatt.unsoldanto alarmdtottiliYork as-
Friday, Ladles wfahtngaaythinjaarWitkinkatkaalittad. at VAN OtHIDEB.I4; mutat at,am. ofMA

LACK LKAD—lOOO lbe. Gamut' for ta/e
by E.sums itma

CUMMING'S WORKS for saleby
. del 7.8. DAVISON. S 4 Madill. "•

WKtsLLISON'SCATZOIIIS0n1y25 e.,lair sale br J. &DAVISON, 85 Mutatit.
LANIC x.A .Mas wow.oCo.irVl p a

4WLS.--400 mole &pare Woolen
Elawis.at6370 - A. HAWN &OD. 25 StA sL

VIEEAP C-411,100E5.-10 . cases mare of
lbws 4 aid da Cabzos,A4 A. A-MAWS 07A.

tpoIR LBS. GARRETT'S SCOTCH
CallaInstar. sad 11:211.05.

Lay TiogocriettoIfmrrni
ECOND. HAND BOOKS. FROM ,AllO-

--1 VON—We bsesiestseed teeM Judea. MIMI 11111.
=1V17.44113010grW 4"j2X:=VOI.&DAVSO/ AestieeS.JVIN.bilet
11HAWINGAND PAINTINGIESSO ' 8

Me itll=rt lrubstalarimuscatentleredirerrch and 9erman AllMemtadthew . 1.148.1...=Az0Iritect
-attar. .• da 73.. EAVISOr. tr&latroes
I(O..OATER YEARS, by the.skuthor,of"0!dnoLit , •lnk., s°tbeitleFrantoola Stable. • '

ee. do do do do. Reby. Monistrola(ismer it Ito, by J. ddtt. Atha.

UIBLES—S. Allegheny,'Sadler, Alleghe'lma tint
IJI °purr:laAararaortastrot BMW, tatorlatokboth

rap.% toprintand rt ofMAI • from . small aas

MINOE PIE FLXINS--
- ,Custants,

' Cann, ' •

tned And for &thia!altlniFlo7
UTTER—IO kegs-packed istedsb)2laprirfisrattly/A andfOrng tar. MILL," 1,1,-411

caIIMEP PELTB-2. bales, reectandfor sale•

XTRA FAMILY FLOUR—Cheery Fork
- Ms; Ilorddia• Minx. Belomat Ms aid temcOlar

Woad.IndamWIZs rib Or BILL* MIGNZT.


